FACEBOOK POST 6.10.16
CHESS TEACHER GUILTY OF
SEXUAL MISCONDUCT WITH STUDENTS
After nearly four days of testimony, a jury has found 62-year-old F.
Leon Wilson guilty of sexually abusing two young students.
It took about three and a half hours for the jury to return a guilty
verdict on two charges of gross sexual imposition - both third-degree
felonies. Each charge carries a school specification, which could add
time to his sentence.
Wilson, of Columbus, was originally indicted in April 2015 on two
charges involving one juvenile victim. He was re-indicted in July 2015
after another young victim reported abuse.
This was the second trial for Wilson. The first trial, in October 2015,
resulted in a hung jury.
He was found guilty today of one count of gross sexual imposition
relating to one victim and another count of gross sexual imposition
relating to the second victim.
A sentencing hearing has been set for July 29 at 3 p.m.!

FACEBOOK POST 6.10.16
Woman Sentenced After OVI
Misty Moore was sentenced to one year in prison after being found
guilty of two counts of aggravated vehicular assault and one count of
operating a vehicle under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
Moore was indicted after a February 4, 2015 crash. She was found
guilty in March 2016.
“The incident happened just before 7 a.m. on Hyatts Road in Liberty
Township,” said Delaware County Prosecutor Carol O’Brien. “On
scene law enforcement smelled alcohol and observed Ms. Moore
appeared disoriented and had slurred speech.”
Two other vehicles were involved in the crash. Those drivers
sustained injuries ranging from back and neck pain to a broken toe
and fractured vertebrae.!
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WOMAN&INDICTED&ON&101&CHARGES&&
AFTER&ELDERLY&VICTIMS&REPORT&MISSING&ITEMS&

A!Delaware!County!Grand!Jury!has!returned!a!1016count!indictment!against!556year6old!Susan!Gwynne!of!
Columbus.!
!

Charges! come! after! a! January! 2016! call! to! authorities! reporting! personal! items! were! missing! from! an!
elderly!resident!at!the!Inn!at!Olentangy!Trail.!
!

“After! the! initial! call,! the! Delaware! County! Sheriff’s! Office! released! a! picture! of! the! suspect! which! had!
been!captured!on!surveillance!video!at!the!assisted!living!facility,”!said!Delaware!County!Prosecutor!Carol!
O’Brien.! “Further! investigation! resulted! in! a! search! warrant! being! issued! for! Susan! Gwynne’s! residence!
and!the!seizure!of!more!than!3,000!items,!mostly!jewelry.”!
!!
Other!items!reported!missing!include!cash,!credit!cards,!watches,!social!security!cards,!dog!tags!etc.!
!

Since! the! initial! report! and! release! of! the! suspect’s! picture,! additional! victims! have! come! forward.! The!
indictment!against!Gwynne!specifically!lists!31!victims!ranging!in!age!from!their!70s,!80s,!and!90s,!to!the!
oldest!victim!being!101!years!old.!
!

The!victims!are!residents!of!senior!living!facilities!in!both!Delaware!and!Franklin!Counties.!The!Delaware!
County! Prosecutor’s! Office! is! working! in! cooperation! with! the! Franklin! County! Prosecutor’s! Office! to!
resolve!the!case.!
!

“Although! it! is! quite! often! very! difficult! to! detect! elder! abuse,! it! is! a! preventable! problem! that!
unfortunately! occurs! within! every! gender,! race,! and! socioeconomic! class,”! said! Franklin! County!
Prosecutor!Ron!O’Brien.!!“This!defendant!preyed!upon!dozens!of!elderly!victims!throughout!central!Ohio!
for!her!own!financial!gain!and!this!type!of!exploitation!must!be!prosecuted!to!the!fullest!extent!possible.”!
!!!!!!!

Charges! against! Gwynne! include! 31! counts! of! burglary! –! all! second6degree! felonies,! 43! counts! of! theft!
(four!of!which!are!third6degree!felonies,!12!are!fourth6degree!felonies,!and!27!are!fifth6degree!felonies),!
12!counts!of!possessing!criminal!tools!–!fifth6degree!felonies,!and!15!counts!of!receiving!stolen!property!–!
all!first6degree!misdemeanors.!
!

The!time!frame!included!in!the!indictment!spans!from!April!2008!thought!March!2016.!
!

Senior! facilities! affected! thus! far! include! The! Inn! at! Olentangy! Trail,! Abbington! of! Powell,! Forum! at!
Knightsbridge,! Friendship! Village! of! Dublin,! Brookdale! Trillium! Crossing,! National! Church! Residences,!
Sunrise!of!Dublin,!Village!at!Westerville,!Friendship!Village!of!Columbus,!Danbury!at!Parkside,!Danbury!of!
Columbus,!Brookdale!Senior!Living,!and!Abbington!of!Arlington.!!
!!
If! you! think! you! have! been! a! victim! or! have! any! information,! please! call! the! Delaware! County! Sheriff’s!
office!at!(740)!83362831.!
!

An!arraignment!date!for!Gwynne!has!not!yet!been!set.!
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FACEBOOK POST 6.24.16
BOND SET FOR WOMAN
ACCUSED OF STEALING FROM THE ELDERLY

Bond has been set at $150,000 for 55-year-old Susan Gwynne.
Gwynne, of Columbus, has been indicted on 101 charges including
burglary, theft, receiving stolen property and more.
The indictment comes after a January 2016 call to authorities
reporting personal items were missing from an elderly resident at the
Inn at Olentangy Trail.
“After the initial call, the Delaware County Sheriff’s Office released a
picture of the suspect which had been captured on surveillance video
at the assisted living facility,” said Delaware County Prosecutor Carol
O’Brien. “Further investigation resulted in a search warrant being
issued for Susan Gwynne’s residence and the seizure of more than
3,000 items, mostly jewelry.”
A trial date has been set for August 16.!

FACEBOOK POST 6.28.16

LANCASTER MAN PLEADS GUILTY TO
SEXUAL MISCONDUCT WITH A MINOR
Brent Plummer pleaded guilty to six counts of unlawful sexual
conduct with a minor, all third-degree felonies.
In court, the 27-year-old defendant told the judge he met the juvenile
online.
A sentencing date is set for September 2, 2016 at 10 am.
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